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The NEED FOR ACCESS IS THE SAME WHETHER YOU:

Ride, Hike, Hunt,
Camp, or Fish The role of TechNOlogy in the daily lives of consumers has transformed.

The average time U.S. consumers spend withtheir Devices has risen. 
People spend day after day at home surrounded by screens. It is more
important than ever for people to get outdoors.  

Time Americans Spend in Front of a Screen
13+ Hours a Day

RECREATION.

Visitors to National Parks Every Year
325 Million

The ability to recreate outdoors depends on responsible and 
sustainable access to land. The Yamaha Outdoor Access Initiative is the
powersports industry’s leading advocate for outdoor recreation,
supporting projects that promote, protect, and improve access to land for
the 330 million outdoor adventurers in the U.S.

OUTDOOR.

38%
Motorized

nonMotorized
62%

Public Lands Under Pressure

$13 BILLION
backlog in National Park repairs

$9.5 Billion
invested in Public Lands over five years
through the Great American Outdoors Act

$1.3 Billion
per year will go to the per year will go to the U.S. National Park Service

7.1 Million
more Americans participated in

outdoor recreation in 2020 than in 2019

Access requires constant vigilance and respect; the need never ends. Our
public lands are at risk. Whether it’s a lack of public resources, abuse
and neglect, user conflicts all contribute to limit or challenge our
access to public land. If we want outdoor spaces to be there for everyone
to enjoy, we have to work harder to maintain and protect them. 

Acres of U.S. Public Lands
640 MILLION

PROTECT.

For more than 12 years, Yamaha supplied those working to protect, maintain, and improve access to land for outdoor 
recreation with much-needed funds and resources. To date, more than $4.5 million has been contributed to nearly 400 

projects across the country to support the public desire for outdoor adventure.

PROTECT. OUTDOOR. RECREATION.


